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Cooper Wishes for Gwn

Gary Cooper wishes he had his "Springfield Rifle" handy in this
scene from the new Warner Bro*. western drama in Warner-Color.
His antagonists are Paul Kelly (rijtfit, and Lon Chaney.
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Edmund (iwfnn and Maureen O'Sullivan try to prove that a chim¬
panzee can learn as well as a human in the laugh-filled "Bonzo Goe«
to College."
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Oct. 27- Ocracoke residents, old
and young, enjoyed the annual Oc¬
tober carnival, held at '.he school
on Friday night. This was evident
by the number who attended and
by the gross receipts of about $180,
which netted approximately $115
(or the ITA treasury. At its Octo¬
ber meeting, held Monday, Oct. 20,
the PTA asked Principal Rondthal-
er to investigate possibilities of a
film projector for the school. Miss
Bettie Swindell, Hyde county su¬
pervisor, explained that film strips
on many subjects were available
through the county office. The or¬
ganization voted an appropriation
of $50 for library needs and of $15
for cupboard space in one of the
elementary rooms.

Katharine Rondthaler returned
home Saturday for a brief over¬
night visit from Duke university,
returning to Durham Sunday with
other student* who spent the week¬
end at Piver's Island in research
work.

Mrs. Ed Merrill is a patient at
Morehead City hospital. Miss Kath¬
leen Bragg accompanied her to
Morehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peele and
daughter, Henrietta, spent the past
weekend in Manteo. Elizabeth City
and Norfolk.
Jimmy Spencer, on leave from

the Coast Ouard training station
at Cape May, is visiUng his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Spencer.

Mrs. Gladys Williams has return¬
ed from an extensive visit with her
daughter, Isabel, in Portsmouth,
Va.
John Puitt O'Neal, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin O'Neal, was home
on lesve last weekend after Coast
Guard service iu-the Netherlands
area.

Mrs. Walter Howard is a patient
at Morehead City hospital.

Clinton Gaskill of Washington,
D. C., spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gaskill.
Joseph O'Neal of Delanco, N. J.,

is visiting relstives here.
Mrs. Robert Swenk and son of

Port Jefferson, N. Y., visited her

Smyrna Drive-in
THEATRE

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"JESSE JANES"
Tyrone Power - Henry Fonda

SATURDAY

Fred MacMurray - Ann Baxter
SUNDAY . MONDAY

Too Many TV Dealers Can
Destroy Public Confidence
New York (AP) Awarding -TV

franchises to almost every type of
retail dealer in newly opened
transmitter (Teas ean undermine
public confidence, warned the Na¬
tional Appliance and Radio-TV
Dealers association.
Mort Farr, president, cited Den¬

ver as a new market where practi¬
cally ovcryone is selling television
sets. He said paint shops, drug
stores and antique shops, among
others, were offering sets to the
public.

Farr said most of these display
samples only and practically none
were equipped to inspect, install or
service sets. He said there were-
more than 500 television dealers in
Denver, or one for every 650 inhab¬
itants.

mother, Mrs. Arthur O'Neal, re¬

cently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin O'Neal
and son visited in Hatteras this
past weekend.

Spy Cfcami Soldiarc

Mcrl Blanrhird, cut as an Oriental spy in l!nivers»II»t*rna-
tionaJ's new laugh film. Bill Maulittn's Willie and Joe In "Back at the
Front," trie* her exotir charm on Tom Ewell, center, and Harvey
Leaibeck, seen as Willie and Joe, respectively, in the laugh sequel to
"I'p Front."
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Oct. 28 Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Chaplin motored to Baltimore over
the weekend to visit Mrs. Chap¬
lin's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis have
been spending the week in Gra¬
ham visiting relatives.
The young people of the Metho¬

dist clrurch are planning a Hallo¬
ween party, to raise money for the
chucch.
We are all glad that Bingham

Elliott, who has been ill, is better
now and is out again.
We are sorry to learn that Mar¬

vin Dixon is ill at the present time.
Mrs. Joseph Morton visited Mrs.

Phillips Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Coral of

Norfolk have moved to this com¬
munity to make their home.

Mr. Ennett Adams, who spent the
summer here with relatives, has
returned to his home in Ponta Gcfr-
da. Fla.

Mr. Joseph Morton and family
attended church at Gales Creek
Sunday.
Donnie Lewis gave a birthday

party Wednesday evening. Many of
his friends were there and every¬
one had a fine time. Vernon Mor¬
ton also had a birthday party Wed¬
nesday night.

Patsy Green .spent Wednesday
gight with Mrs. Owen ChaDtin.
Thurmon Morton visitea HiAr-

Lewis and family Friday night.

Shells from the West Coast
found in ancient New Mexican
Indian ruins prove that pre-Co¬
lumbian peoples had a brisk trade
io such goods.

SQUARE DANCE
and Oyster Roast

Sponsored by
American Legion Post No. 46

Every Saturday Nite t to IX
Public Invited
Admission 75c

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
Morehead City
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Missing Baby Girl Found
In Bashes by School Boy

Buffalo (AP) Mrs. Donald E.
Dymock left her 6 month old
daughter Patricia asleep in her
buggy in front of the house one
morning recently and 15 minutes
later she discovered to her horror
that both baby and buggy were
missing.
She and her husband notified

police who sent out a city-wide
alarm. The baby and buggy were
found about an hour later in a
clump of bushes 1% blocks from
her home by a boy on his way to
school. Who the buggy-pusher was
is still a mystery.

Imported Foreign Toys
Hake Natives Complain

Manila (AP) . The Philippine!
fanned the importation of all for
eign toys last year except rubbei
balls but the plaa seems to have
flopped.

Local toy-makers are complain
ing that cheaper and better quality
toys, mostly from Japan and the
United States, are still flooding the
local market. The local manufac
turers called on the government to
tighten import controls. They also
seek to improve the quality of theic
own goods and refrain from unfair
trade practices among themselves.

Since shortly after World War
II, U. S. military airplanes have
flown to the North Pole far more
than 500 times.

OCEAN PAHK
DRIVE-IN

FRIDAY

"Washington Story"
Van Johnson Patricia Neal

SATURDAY

"GLORY ALLEY"
Ralph Meeker Gilbert Roland

SUNDAY MONDAY

"The Winning Team"
Doris Day .. Ronald Reagan

mGHM
. DRIVE-IN^^Mock.NC

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4 - 5

JVOWrou
CAN SEE IT AT
POPULAR
PRICES!

Morehead City Legion Pod
To Organize Funeral Detail
The Morehead City American

Legion itost voted at its lait meet¬
ing to organize a firing squad and
funeral detail from among mem¬
bers of the post.
The post ha« previously depen¬

ded upon Cherry Point to furnish
firing squads for the ftmersl* uf
Morehead City veterans. With the
decrease in the number of men
at the air station, such details are
not always available. Ac a result,
the Legion has dccided to form
its own firing squad.
The members of the post also

voted to continue the regular Sat¬
urday night square dances.

EAST DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

One-Half Mile East of Beaufort
On Highway 70

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Also Selected Short Subjects

Children Under It Admitted Free

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

SATURDAY

SUNDAY . MONDAY

"MACAO"
ROBERT MITCHUM
JANE RUSSELL

EACH WEDNESDAY
NIGHT IS PRIZE NIGHT

Show Start* 7 P.M.

He
would have
been 21
this
Tuesday

. . . just old enough to vote. Call Kim Bill
or Ed or Tony. he was just one of the
neighborhood hoys. Perhaps you heard
about him on the newt broadcast or read
about him in the paper . . .

"Advance forces of United Nations
troops In Korea have recaptured Hill
104 In the face of stiff enemy resistance.
American casualties ware "

He would have been 21 years old this
Tuesday, November 4th . . just old
enough to vote. Now. nobody can pre¬
sume to speak tor thia young man. No¬
body can say (or sure that he would have
voted for thia candidate or th4t. for one

party or another. But this we do know

. . . with his life he hat cut hit rote
against a monstrous opponent one that
seeks to control the minds and souls of all
mankind . . . that opponent Who says:
"The state it everything. the individual,
nothing."
That young man might have been

standing in the line next to any one of
us next Tuesday.waiting to cast hit first
vote.

But.he will not be there.
Will you be sure to cast your vote thia

coming Tuesday? Go to the polls and
vote according to your conscience and
convictions . . . but, above all

* B« sur« to Vot* *
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ALWAYS GOOD
ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY. LAST TIMES TODAY

"Bonzo Goes to College"
Maureen O'Sullivan . Edmond Gwenn
SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE

"OLD OKLAHOMA
PLAINS"
D«« A II

"AT SWOHD'S POINT"
Cornel Wilde

Maureen O'Hara

.MOREHEAD . c"s

FRIDAY . SATURDAY

w

WlDC-OPEN
BOOM TOWN I
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GEORGE MONTGOMERY a

..The girl
..the gun

..they made
l one man

\ the equalI of five!

. Latest World Newt . ir/itatrtHifl?

CITY' CARTERET COUNTY'S
SHOW PLACE

* LAST TIMES TODAY .

GERE KELLY - PIER ANGELI
The Devil Makes Threein a

SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE
Charles Starrett

"LARAMIE MOUNTADI"
Anthony Steel

"WHY HUNTEB"
In Technicolor

. SUNDAY . MONDAY . TUESDAY .

.HNlNG RIOT ok the gridi*o*"

taking Monktys*Out cf Hn*/
^¥\.5 / * >

POW10
goes to

College
MAUREEN O'SUILIYAN
EDMUND GWENN . CHARLES DRAKE
UGI KttENI . GEHE LOCWURT^
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